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,'\I The AIDS scourge ,',

fection rate is highest among those in and having 'sexual relation outside repJicating in some otherlow income
their,twentiesand thirties. Thismeans marriage. .. or developing ,countries soon. Pak-
that rather than being productive Manyof the men keep many part- istan is no exception. On the face
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the messagetnat is coming mdividu$ of these countries actually embedded in poverty as meriin many havingany major AIDSthreat but the
cl\!arlyfromtheAfricanconti- become dependent on the elderly at areas have limited work options and fact is that someAIDScaseshaveaef.
nent whereAIDSis playing ,the stage when they shoul<j.actually leave then: families to go to work in initely been detected in the country.

havocnotonJy~th tbe livesof the in- be~ a positionto carry the burden of other areas of the country. This sort Also, prostitution does exist in,this
fectedpatientsbut~o With,theen- theyoungandtheold. 'of intra-countrymigrationleads to countryandmanyofthe mendomi-
tireeconomieSof countries.ill some Th,emajorportion of the familyin- promiscuousbehaviour on the part of grate to urban areas to get jobs while
AfricancountrieslikeZiinbabwe,20% come ends up going to providing for the men and when they come back their wivesand childrenstay home.
ofthepopulation'is estimated to be the'he31thcare of the sick ones rather home to their wives they bring the Also,with the poor he3lthservj.ces
HIVpositivewith 700 dying of AIDS than investing in productive activity. yirus with them. In Zimbabwe, for ex- system, where syringes are I reuSed,
everysingleweek. For other develop- Thisleads to increased family povew, ample, over three-quarters of the blood transfusion takes place without
ing countries, the lessons from tbis reduced chances for young chjldi~n women infected py HN have been ine blood screening, and hygiene stan-,
are clear: admit the presence of HN in the family ,to go to school, early as- / fected through their husbands or sta- dards in hospitals are app3lling;',and
andAIDS and start a preventative sumptionS of adult roles for children, ble partners. I there is complete silence on~for
campaignor elsethe consequences increased vulnerability to sexual or But free sex alone is not responsi- sex education in the he31thcontext,
aredeadly.' physicalabuse, and increased burden ble for the high rate of infection. The Pakistanruns a highriskofdeve1opmg

Atpresent, it isestirnated that the on the eiders. ,main reason for this high rate of in- an AIDS problem in the corningyears.
sub.SaharanAfricahas 70% of the . Another aspect of this e~demic is fection is the lack of political will in As the experience of many of' the
world'sHIVpositivepeople and AIDS the large number of children who are most of these countries to acknowl- African countries is showing, by the
is the leaqingkiller in this area. Just left prphaned. ~S orphans" as they edge the fact that AIDS is there and time the people and the govenunents
to quote a fewstatistics, as 11i.anyas are often called, belong to the ,grow- that it has to be acknowledged and a start accepting the fact that AIDS is
5,000peopledieofAIDSeach.day in ing number of childrenwho are left to strategy developedto tackle it. there, the problemmighthavebecome
Africa.There ~ an estimated 1,500 fight'for theny;elves when their par- unmanageable.TheearlierthereaIisa-
newinfectiOI!Sper day in South Africa ents die of AIDS. According to one es- The best strategy to tackle AIDS lioncomes,thesooneraneffortcanbe
.andin Zimbabwe1,500 people die timate, in the sub-saruiran Africa 31- is preventive health awareness made to run a preventiveawareness
fromAIDSevery'week..In these coun- most ten million persons under'the and this has been neglected in campaignto tacklethe issue.
trieslifeeXpectan£)'is predicated to age of 18 have be<:OI:neorpluUtsdue many developing countries. Sex is a The Ministry of Health needs to
falltoaround40yearspy2010.Agirl toAIDS.Accordingto UNICEF,bythe taboo subject and sex educationin carryoutsomedetailedresearchon
livinginHarare~, orilyone in three end of 2000therewillbe 13 million contextof health awarenessequally the currentstatusofHN infectionin
_ce ofreachi.i1gher 35th birthday. ' AIDSorphans. Even if these children so. As studies on AIDSin most of the the countryandshoulddevelopa pre-
Someof theworstaffected African are adopted they are subjected to Africancountries show,the reason for ventive he31thawarenessand educa-
countriesinclude:M3lawi,Mozam- maltreatment., this high rate of infectionis the denial tion programme. Equally critie1l1is
bique,Namibia,So!1thM'rica,zambia, ThJlS,the picture' of the current of the presence of this disease in the the need for ensuring minimumser-
andZimbabwe.' stateofaffairsillsomeofthesecoun- countryandthusnopreventivemea- vicestandardstobeobservedbyall

Thisisa huImmtragedy of a masS tries is truly hOrrific. It is a warning sures are taken to actively tackle the the he31th delivery institutions. Strict
scale.Thefact that 20-25% of the for most of the other developing or issue at the initial stage. discipline should be implemented,to
populationinsomeAfricancountries poor countries to take this issue seri- ForeJrnmple,in Zimbabwedespite check deadly practices prev3lentin
hasdeathloomingaheadis a truly ouslybeforeit getsoutofhandcom- havinga'20%infectionrate, .AIQSis ourhospitals,likeun-sereenedblood
scary picture. While this hUl1\all pletely.In most,of the ltigh infection seen as a curse. The local'word for transfusion, using old syringes,etc.
catastrophe is hauntingenough, the countries in Africa,the keyreason for AIDS,isshummatongo which means But all of this requires an efficient

" impactofhavingsuch l1ighinfection spread is sexu31activity.The reasons) an abandoned homestead, a place he3lth ministry,which has the vision
ratesisnotrestrictedto the individu- for thiS are varied, but, the common that has been cursed, the scene of to rise up to the challenges.TheMin.
aIsalonebutisthreateningtheentire re~onBincludethe fact that the sO" catastrophe. istryofHe31thlikeothergovernment
economiesofthesecountries. "cial llOrn\Sin.some,African c;ountries What is happening in some of the institutionscurrentlyseemsincapable

Inmostofthesecountries,the in- allowmenmuchscop~for,infidelity Africancountriesrightnow,couldbe ofdoinganysuchthing.
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